
Rohit Saini
City Manager at Pedivan France 
- Business Operations

Paris, France

Rohit's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

View proDle on Lweet

Links

Iinked:n

Work Preference
Iocationm Open to relocate

Patternm Open to Full-tiEe work

SEployEentm PerEanent Positions

Skills

(tore ManageEent A)dvancedT

zeaE ManageEent A)dvancedT

Operation OptiEiKation A)dvancedT

Ieadership A)dvancedT

WP: :EpleEentation A)dvancedT

(ales zargets A)dvancedT

CustoEer (atisfaction A)dvancedT

Languages

Snglish AFluentT

French AHork ProDciencyT

Nindi A’ativeT

About

: aE a Masterqs 4ualiDed, CustoEer-focused Business Operations Manager with 
Eore than x years of international e&perience in Operations, CustoEer Relations, 
and zeaE . People ManageEentG : aE aEbitious and always searching for better 
opportunities for Ey career advanceEentG

BR)’L( HORWSL H:zN

Fnac Larty |orillas Wyrion zechnologies Pedivan PiKKa Nut France

Experience

Store manager - Warehouse/Darkstore Operations
|orillas 2 Lec 010• - ’ow

9 Recruiting, (ta3 scheduling, leading, coaching . developing teaE of 
supervisors, Operation associates . bike crew to put together well or-
ganised Harehouse setupG 
9 )nalysing data around P.I, sales, custoEers, sta3 perforEance, . 
order delivery to Eake inforEed decisions to achieve sales targets . fulDl 
WP:sG 
9 Snsuring high custoEer satisfaction rate, e3ectual operational 
processes, optiEal product 4uality, health . safety standards, hygiene 
. cleanlinessG 
9 Hork collaboratively with Eany di3erent stakeholders like suppliers, 
shift leads, bike crew, landlords, custoEers, neighbours etcG

Store Supervisor - Warehouse/Darkstore Operations
|orillas 2 )pr 010• - Lec 010•

9 )ssisting Harehouse Eanager in Eanaging sta3, order delivery, cus-
toEer satisfaction rate, EiniEiKing wastes, eJcient . productive work-
ing environEentG 
9 Snsuring OptiEal product 4uality . inventory accuracy, Eanaging stock 
shipEents, storage . shelf placeEent optiEiKationG 
9 CoEEunicating with supply chain, Earketplace . other departEents 
to Eanage operations . Eake sure that processes are iEpleEented 
correctlyG

Service Manager
PiKKa Nut France 2 )pr 01•8 - )pr 010•

9 Operational Flow ManageEent - with Microsoft LynaEics j11 SRP to 
iEprove food . beverage EanageEent, engaging clients, suppliers . 
sales targetG 
9 :nventory EanageEent - forecasting . purchasing by data analysis, 
veriDcation, supply planning . Eanaging stock deliveriesG

Junior Project Manager
Fnac Larty 2 Qul 01•/ - (ep 01•/

9 (upply chain . logistics pro7ect coordination - data analysis, organisa-
tion of teaE Eeetings, docuEentation . presentation for the teaEG 
9 Change EanageEent - Eeasure created by package elaboration using 
(6I, :ntegrity testing, detect . reEove errors in Heb )nalytics zoolsG 
9 Collaboration in pro7ects like Lrop-shipEent with international partners 
for fast product delivery and Ligital traceability of inventory to avoid 
inventory loss . delaysG

Software Development
Wyrion zechnologies 2 Qun 01•x - Qul 01•x

Horked on a teaE pro7ect to Eake a library EanageEent systeE AQava  
’etbeans platforETG Has responsible for task assignEent, pro7ect coor-
dination and tiEe EanageEentG

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rohit-saini-611856107/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/pA4dMzbna
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rohit-saini-611856107/


City Manager - Business Operations
Pedivan 2 Lec 0100 - ’ow

9 S&ecuted Operation Iaunch - coEpany setup, insurance, accountancy, 
warehouse setup, etcG
9 Recruiting, onboarding, sta3 scheduling, training . leading initial oper-
ation teaEG 
9 :EpleEenting strategies around the geographical, legal . other city 
aspects to optiEiKe operations . iEprove servicesG 
9 Ownership of WP:s, sales targets, revenue generation, people Eanage-
Eent . partner relationsG 
9 Monitoring N.( risks, procedures, and coEpliance with active licenses 
and regulationsG

Education & Training

01•  - 01•8 IAE Gustave Eiéel
Master, Master of :nternational Business

01•  - 01• ISEP - 'cole dqing'nieurs du num'riUue
CertiDcation, seEester e&change , CoEputer (ysteEs ’etworking and 
zelecoEEunications

01•0 - 01• Chandigarh niversity
Bachelors, Bachelor of CoEputer (cience Sngineering


